
Beginning Monday, February 15th, will positively be the Last Week of Our Big

Furniture Reduction Sale
in which we are selling Furniture at such big reductions

Never before have you heard of such bargains as we are nfow offering in Furniture, Rugs, Mattresses, Matting,
Window Shades; in fact, anything carried in a first class furniture store.

Bring in your tickets Saturday, Feb. 20, Abbeville Furniture Company
at 3:30 p. m., the last day of the sale. Phone 183 P. U. BOURQUE, Manager

Ladies
Did you know that we handle

the finest line of Ladies IHandkt'r-
chiefs in town? Worth while your I

looking at. D. SILVERMAN.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
state of I.ouisinna. Pariah of Vr-rmiliotn. Seven-

trenth Judicial ljistrict Court.

Ras:ne Rice Milling Co.. I.td.

W. X Ilunnan. Transferee.
vs. No. 1553.

Jt. - llargrave. et al.

ty virtue oan writ of fieri facias. to me issued.

out of the Seventeenlth Judicial District Court.

State of Iouisiann. in the above entitled and

num ertd suit. fully authorizing and em-

powering lie in the premises. I have this day

seited angi taken into my pos•sessiou to satisfy

.said writ. and will oiler for sale. to the last and

highest responsible bidder. with appraise-

meat. at the principal front door of the court

Rouse ln the .town of Abbeville. Parish of Ver-

mniliot. Ln.. on

Saturday, February 20, 1915.
twea the legal hours pIrescribed by law, the

folloving describ'ed ptroperty. to-wit:

One certain truct of land situated in Vermilion

parish. OIn. containing Thirty (30) acres. more

or less. mad described as being the South part of

North East Quarter of Lhe North -West Quarter

Siection Thirty Three (33). Township Ten (10)

Pouth. Rance Two East.
.lag the tract which Prestta Dorgan acquired

trom Isidore Lehman. January 20th. 10S.

Terms: Cash on day of sale.

•teritf's (rce. Abbeville. I•a.. this 9th day of
January, A. DI). 1915.

AUG. MORTON.
Sherif. Vermilion Parish. La.
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Constable Fifth Ward

Collections a Specialty

Work Done Reasonably

INDIAN BAYOU, LA.

IrL R. Hicks 1915 Almanac.
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac

now ready, grows more popular
and useful with each passing year.

It is a fixed necessity in homes
shops and commercial establish-
ments all over this continent. This
famous and valuable year book on
astronomy, storms, weather and
earthquakes, should be in every
home and office. Professor Hicks
completed this best issue of his
great almanac at the close of his
seventieth year. The almanac will
be mailed for 35 cents. The Rev.
Irl R. Hicks fine magazine, Word
and Works, is sent one year, with
a copy of this Almanac, for only
one dollor. Send for them to Word
and Works Publishing Co. 3401
Franklin Ave. St. Louis, Mo. You
will never regret your investment.
Try it for 1915.

MAKETING WORLD'S t

GREATEST PROBLEM
WE ARE LONG ON PRODUC-

TION, SHORT ON DISTRI- 3
BUTION.

By Peter Radford c
Lerturer Natiounal Farmers' Unias

The economic distribution of c
arm products is today the world's r
greatest problem and the war, f
while it has brought its hardships,
has clearly emphasized the im-
portance of distribution as a fact-
,r in American agriculture and
promises to give the farmers the ce
co-operation of the government
and the business men the solution
of their marketing problem.

This result will, in a measure,
compensate us for our war losses, P
for the btsiness interests and
government have been in the A
main assisting almost exclusively A
on the production side of agricul- a
ture. While the department of
agriculture has been dumping L
tons of literature on the farmer f
telling him how to produce, the
farmer has been dumping tons of I
products in the nations garbage
can for want of a market.
The World Will Never Starve. m

At po time since Adam and a
Eve were driven from the Garden a
of Eden have the inhabitants of t
this world suffered from lack of
production, but some peo:le have
gone hungry from the day of cre-
ation to this good hour for the t
lack of proper distribution. Slight
variations in production have
forced a change in diet and one c
locality has felt the pinch of want
while another surfeited, but the
world as a whole has ever been
a land of plenty.

We now have less than one-
tenth of the tillable land of the

'earth's surface under cultivation,
and we not only have this sur-
plus area to draw on but it is safe I
to estimate that in case of dire ne-
cessity one-half the earth's popu-
lation could knock their living out
of the trees of the forests, gather
it from wild vines and draw it
from streams. No one should be-
come alarmed; the world will
never starve.

The consumer has always feafed
that the producer would not sup-
ply him and his fright has found
expression on the statute books
of our states and nations, and the
farmer has been urged to produce
recklessly and without reference
to a market, and regardless of the
demands of the consumer.

Back to the Soil.
The city people have been urg-

ing each other to move back to
the farm, but very few of them
have moved. We welcome our
city cousins back to the soil and
this earth's surface contains 16,.
092,160,000 idle acres of tillable
land where they can make a liv-
ing by tickling the earth with. a
forked stick, but we do not need
them so far as increasing produc-
tion is concerned. The city man
has very erroneous ideas of agri-
cultural conditions. The common-
ly accepted theory that we a~
short on production is all wrong.
Our annual increase in produc-
tion far exceeds that of our in-
crease in population.

The World am a Parm.
Taking the world as one big

farm, we find two billion acres of
t in ultivation . Ofth amount

dre isappnro stel75POA)000 00

(X0OOO acres on the eastern hen-

.J -"'b-j~iS~E?~a*'P~L;~l4-

~nd:"~

of fibre and sixty-five million 1

tons of meat.
The world shows an average

increase in cereal production 4ol

13 per cent during the past de-
cade, compared with the previous
five years, while t" e world's pop-
ulation shows an increase of only
3 ner cent.

The gain in production far ex-
ceeds that of our increase in pop-
ulation, and it is safe to estimate
that the farmer can easily in-
crease production 25 per cent if a
remunerative market can bt
found for the products.

Constipation.
When costive or troubled with consti-

pation take Chamberlain's Tablets. They
are easy to take and most agreeable in
I effect. Obtainable everywhere. adv

t-------------- --

i EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
STATE OF LOUISIANA.

, WHESEAS, Ambrose M. Smith, of the
c, Parish of Vermilion. State of Louisiana.

has applied to me for the cancellation of
one Bond, drawn and subscribed bye Ambrose M. Smith as principal, with

y American Surety Company of New York
as sureties, dated February 1st. 1908, and
for the sunm of Twelve Thousand Dollars
in favor of the Governor of the State of
Louisiana, and conditioned for the faith-

r ful performance and discharge by said
e Ambrose M. Smith of his duties as Super-

intendent and Ex-Officio Treasurer of the
Public School Fund of Vermilion Parish.

e Now, therefore, I, Luther Egbert Hall,
Governor of the State of Louisiana, have
thought prover to issue this my procla-
mnation with the view of giving public

d notice to all persona herein interested
and concerned to show cause in writing,

n at the office of the Secretary of State at
f the City of Baton Rouge, La., within

f inety days from and after the last pub-
lication hereof why said Bonl and the
mortgage resulting therefrom should not
be cancelled and anulled and the above

ie named securities discharged from any
it further liabilities in the premises.

Given undA my signature and the'C Seal of the State of Louisiana at the City

it of Baton Rouge, this 25th day of January,
it A. D. 1915. L. E. HALL.I [SEtAL. By the Governor:

Alvin E. Hebert.n Secretar of State.

- More Farmers"I Farming Better,
r- Haming diversified products, grown on

Sgovernment drained lands, over good
roads to local cash markets wheree- thrifty home labor in our factoires may

-convert the raw into finished products,
it and, with adequate transportation
.r facilities, supplying profitably the

it world market, is the object of the
e- Southwest Louisiana

it Developement Bureau
ed "Let's Get Together" The Abbeville

SProgress is a member, loin With Us.

rimmer's Kajion Coffee•
ROASTED MORN AND NOON a

"IIE l U
We are out for business with

' " " , . " greater strength than ever before.

Knowing how to buy and what to
buy enables us to give better quality
for less price.

When you want a good, clean cut
dringing coffee, try

Griommer's KajiouCoffee

Sand J30c a Pound

11t sa wil

Buy Our PFresh Rosted

S:.:w,, jvite you to call and see our new Co Ros R tefr
. : ".. c :F .': I ;

. C F '- "":.J y'.,M~D-
-~• • ,

WANTED---All The Farmers
-- i tIn Vermilion Parish and Southwest

Louisiana to ship to us all their

Chickens, Eggs and Produce i
Highest Market Cash Prices paid. We remit at once.

Write for further information.

Your Business Appreciated.

Cut Rate Produce & Feed Co.
R. I. STANSBURY, Manager.

202 Preston Ave. Houston, Texas.

POSITION. LINE 1913" FIRST IN SAFETY
AND THE

Standard Route
TO THE

WEST
Four Trains Daily To Texas

Two Trains Daily To Caifornia
And Intermediate Points

CLEAN SAFE
Oil Burning Locomotives * Electric Block Signals

Through Steel Sleepers and Coaches

Dinning Car Service Best in the World

For Full Informaation and Illustrated Literature,
Ask any Southern Pacifc Agent or write

W. H. STAKEILUM. J. H. R. PARSONS.
Div. Pass. Agent, Gen. Pass. Agent,

L Lake Charles, La. New Orleans, La


